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New Fish Hatchery
Dedicated Monday

. Continued from Paqe 1. Seetioa I

Bridges and <X L. W<Mdhouse,

commissioner of the N. C. Wild-
life Resources Commission; mem-
bers of Town Council, members
of the Board of Public Works.
W. E. Bond, Chairman of the

* County Commissioners. There
were other prominent people al-

. so present who were not on

] tiie platform. Many of the
Game Wardens were also among
the crowd.

* • I
; The speaker, Mr. Leffler, was

introduced by Congressman Her-
, ben Bonner, who in his re-

marks said he was vitally in-
, jterested in the fishing industry,
(both commercial and sport fish-

r ing. He expressed his pleasure
’ over the fact of the Merchant
Marine and Fisheries Committee,
of which he is chairman, au-

\ rhorized the construction of the
new fish hatchery and that he
had a part hi bringing the

: hatchery to Edenton. He said
lit was one of the most modem ,
(hatcheries in the country and '
will well serve Eastern North ,
Carolina. He said the hatchery |
will add to what nature was j
intended to do atid what nature ¦
sometimes is retarded from do- ]
ing. :

Mr. Leffler in his opening re- <
i marks said. "The development of 1
| this station is an excellent ex- i
J ample of the results of ideas ,
| put to work. This is a beau- \
tiful site and I am impressed <
with the effort to construct fa- j
cilities which not only look well ]

; but are skillfully designed to 1
produce a product which will i

j give pleasure and recreation to <

(thousands of citizens. The de- |
partment which I represent is i
proud of this development.”

Before discussing the physical i
features of the new hatchery, Mr. ;
Leffler said. "Just what are we 1
dedicating today? Is it just a I
fish hatchery? No, we are here j
to dedicate our knowledge and ]
our efforts to a purpose. That i
purpose is the enhancement of .
recreational opportunities in this '
area for a belter and more satis-

j tying way of life—one in which 1
Iwe find relief from worry and ,
[burdens chat bear upon us every' «
i day. It is something for all ’
people, old and young, sick and
well, those with little or much of ¦

. this world's goods, and without
I regard to race or religious faith,

t (What could be more American?"
Mr. Leffler stated that Eden-

ron has become somewhat of
a monument in the history of
lushing conservation in that its ,
citizens have on two occasions

jrecognized die need for taking |
positive steps to improve fishing

in this ami. To borrow from
Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Leffler 1

: said, "three score and one years <
: ago, there was constructed at 1
I Edenton a new fish hatchery. 1
i conceived m the minds of the 1
; citizens of Edenton and dedicat- :

ed to the purpose of props gat -

Girl Scouts Presented Awards
For Proficiency In Scout Work

[ A Girl Scout Court of Awards
was held in the Eden ton Ele-

[ mentary School auditorium on

! Tuesday night, May 10, at 6:30
o’clock with approximately 55
girls taking part.

The Court of Awards follow-
ed a most gracious welcome by

Mrs. John Graham and a mother-
daughter dinner at which each
girl introduced her mother.

The presentation of colors
was presented by representatives
from Troop No. 8, after which
“America” was sung.

Proficiency badges, the Curved
Bar Pin, and Membership Star
were then presented to the fol-
lowing girls by their leader,
Mrs. Cameron Boyce:

Artie Bass ll proficiency
badges; completed Ist class.

Mary Boyce l3 proficiency
badges; completed Ist class.

Martha Farless 9 proficiency
badges; received Membership
Star.

Nellie Wood 9 proficiency
badges; received Membership
Star.

Pam Douglas 6 proficiency
badges; received Membership
Star.

Suzanne George 6 proficien-
cy badges; received Member- j
strip Star.

Pat Morgan lB proficiency |
badges; received Curved Bari
Pin; completed Ist class. i

Paula Spruill 6 proficiency]
badges; received Membership!
Star.

Martha Vaughan l4 profici-j
ency badges; received Curved i
Bar Pin: completed Ist class, j

Brenda White l5 proficiency)
badges; received Curved Bar
Pin; completed Ist class.

Becky Williford 25 profici-
ency badges; received Curved
Bar Pin; completed Ist class.

Proficiency badges were award-
ed to the girls because of their
outstanding work in the field of
arts and crafts, literature and
dramatics, music and dancing,
community life and international
friendship, nature, out or doors,
sports and games, health and
safety, homemaking, and agri-
culture.

Following the presentation of
awards to Troop No. 8. girls
from Troop No. 2 gave the Girl
Scout promise and Girl Scout
laws, each girl lighting a can-
dle as they did so.- Then they
sang “Whene'er You Make A
Promise”.

Second Class Badge and 1-
Year Service Stars were award-
ed to the following girls in
Troop No. 2 by their leader.
Mrs. Frank Holmes: 'Martha
Leary. Sanfra Ange, Annie Jor-
dan, Iris Jean Bass, Beverly
Ann Harrell: Vonnie Wright.l
Caro! Billings. Anne Graham,]
Grace Sawyer. Jackie Mooney,'
Matilda Cordon. Kay Kramer,
Ricky Hardin. Elizabeth Anne
Baer, and Fontaine Boutwell.

The Brownies gave the Brown-
ie promise and sang the Brownie
Smile Song.

Brownie Fly-up Wings and
One Year Service Stars were
presented to Troop No. 1 Brown-
ies by their leader. Mrs. Rupert
Riley. The following girls re-
ceived these awards: Priscilla
Bass, Carroll Lassiter, Judy Mills,i
Lynn Riley. Ellen Cuthrell. Annej
Carson. Judy White, Jane Parks, j
Judy Goodwin. Bonnie Conger'
and 9haron Dunbar.

Mrs. W. F. Miller then award-
ed Service Stars to Brownie
Troop No. 6 and Mrs. Clarende
Britton presented World Friend-'

Pins to this same group. ]
The following girls received j
these awards: Amy O’Neil, Mar-!
tha Britton, Helen Puden, Rose-]
mary Holmes, Linda Bvrum, 1
Mary Sexton. Paula Powell. Dail
Elliott, Fay Parrish, Jane White.
Rita Mayo, Deborah Wright.
Brenda Kennedy. Sue Powell.
Betty Jean Lee and Nellie Fur-
lough.

At the conclusion of the cere-

mony a friendship circle was
formed and -taps were sung.

Richard Daily
J

Lions Speaker
Richard Daily, State Conser-

vationist for North Carolina, was
the speaker at the Lions Club
meeting on Monday evening.
Daily, a graduate of State Col-
lege in civil engineering, was

introduced by Jimmie Griffin.
Soil Conservationist for Chowan
County.

Mr. Daily noted that the Soil
Conservation Service was mark-
ing its 25th anniversary during

1960. He talked about soil con-
servation districts in compari-
son with Conservation Service.
The districts were organized

somewhat later than the Soil
Conservation Service.

The work of soil and water|
conservation is of vital import- 1
ance to farmers, land owners.!
and urban people equally, the
speaker pointed out. The role
of soil conservation districts is

that of approving local projects i
and securing technical assistance
and financial aid. District su-

pervisors are three in number
[and are elected by vote each!

I year to serve three years so!
| there is always a retiring super-j
I visor and a new supervisor. Mr. |
Daily pointed out that no tech-

j nical project is carried out by
- Soil Conservation Service that
has not been channeled through |

| the districts. The local district
supervisors are Joe Webb. Lloyd j
|C. Bunch and H F Bvrum. i
Thus board of supervisors, it was

pointed out. not only use the
technical assistance of soil con-

servation service, but other gov-
ernmental agencies as well.

Mr. Daily stressed that not

onlv the planning and execution
of soil and water conservation

are under local supervision, but

that local government agencies

assist in many areas in financing

as well. He stated that North,

Carolina lagged behind someoth-j
er states in this respect, but he]
paid tribute to Chowan County’s]
financial participation in that it i
furnished clerical help to Con-
servationist Jimmie Griffin to al-

low him to spend more time on

technical work in the field.
He told his audience that'

North Carolina had a long way

to go in putting good conserva-
tion practices into effect and il-
lustrated this by some findings

shown in a recent inventory by

his Department.
Mr. Daily reminded his listen-

ers that good soil and water

conservation practices are vital!
to the continued growth of the:
country since not only are farms:
dependent on conservation ofj
economic natural resources, but i
industry as well.

FRIED CHICKEN SUPPER
The CcnfeT Hill -Cornmumiy

will have a fried chicken sup-i

per at the Center Hill Com-j
munity Building Saturday, May i
21, from 6 to 8 o'clock.

Tickets can be purchased from,

community members or by call-;

ing Mrs. Elliott Belch, telephone]
2770 or Mrs. Cameron Boyce,

telephone 3922.
The supper is sponsored by

the Center Hill development;
program and the proceeds will
benefit the Center Hill-Cross)
Roads fire station.

img shad, striped bass, black

•i bass an& aciwtypie”

i -rer first Edentoq
ery. located but a short ois-

! tance from here.” said Mr. Leff-

ier. "served well in its day

j which was many years ago, but
1 time changes all things. The
j growth of the farm pond pro-i

¦ gram in the past 15 years has|

been phenomenal. The need for|
some form of healthful retaxa-

jtion such as fishing has increas-

i ed along with the pace of mod-
] ern day living. Recognizing the
inadequacies of the first fish|

VOTE FOR

Ernest Leary
As Cotinlv Representative

Practiced Law’ 36 Years
MEMBER AMERICAN LEGION—WORLD WAR 1 VETERAN

MASON SHRINER
Your Vote Will Hr Greatly Appreciated!

GRIFFIN’S MUSICENTER
EXCLUSIVE DEALER

405 S. Broad St PHONE 2528 Bdeeton.N.C.

THE SSSwAK HESALS. fSORQK. SOSTH CARORIKA. THURSDAY. MAY H. 1960.

hatchery and the need ter mod-
ern hatchery facilities, the good
people of Edenton. represented
so ably by Cangresaran Bnmir,
have been instrumental in get-,

ting congressional appropriations
to permit construction of the fa-1
cilities you see here today.”

Tl*e speaker pointed out that]
under present plans species pro-,
dueed will consist of buss, blue-j
gill, redean, channel catfish and.
striped bass, and that with the.
exception of striped bass, 90% J
of production will be ter North
Carolina voters.

Leffler stated that the hrach-
ery facilities are located on a
60-acre tract of land and con-
struction was started April
1959. There are 23 ponds as-.
ready constructed with tee pros-
pect .of 10 more being added.
The ponds vary in sire from .6
of an acre to .9 of an acre, with
a total water area in all of
the present ponds amounting toj
18.5 acres. The water depth!
varies from two feet to Sis fees. I

There are two dwellings on
tee property, one for tee super-
intendent and the assistant.
There is a targe science build-
ing which contain-; office space,
public toilets and a display room
in which there are a number of
aquarium tanks containing fish.
In this building there is also a
small laboratory which is
equipped for study of the prob-

lems which arise in connection
with rearing of various species
of fish. Other buildings are
provided for the purpose of stor-

ing equipment and supplies used
in the operation of the hatchery.

Back some distance from the
buildings is a fish holding house
in which are a number of con-
crete tanks where the fish are

held in running water until such
time as they are distributed.

Mr. Leffler also said the Pres-
ident's budget for 1961 contains
an item bur funds for additional
facilities at this hatchery. The
future construction will include.’
among other things, additional
ponds, special production facili-
ties for striped bass, another
dwelling and fencing for the sta-

tion grounds.
In closing his remarks Mr.|

Leffler said. "The future holds
great promise of new and ex-|
citing fishery programs which
will extend and open new fields
in this wonderful sport. We are
encouraged by the overwhelming

public interest and bv local strp-

port in wonhwhile projects such
as that we have received in con-
niYtion with this new hatchery.

”1 want to again emphasize
that this new hatchery is an
outgrowth of a need to serve

the citizens of this area and to
provide recreation for them and
their children.”

Mr. Leffler also stated that
his department is giving some

consideration of further use of
the old fish hatchery. It is
hoped to use the property as
headquarters for sport fish re-
search.

W C. Bunch will be superin-
tendent of die hatchery with
Nathan A. Powell assist-

»j - * *

LIONS MEET MONDAY
Edenton Lions will meet Mon-

day night. May 23, at 7 o’clock.
President T. B. 'Williford re-
quests every member be pres- ‘
ent.

A fashion show in which!
•twelve Home Demonstration I
Club members modeled outfits
they have made since last Sep-
tember, and hat show were high-
lights at a recent Chowan'
Home Demonstration Club Coun-
ity Council meeting held dur-
ing National Home Demonstra-
tion Club Week.

Mrs. W. H. Saunders. Beech;
Fork Club, and Mrs. C. J. Hoi- j
lowell, Chowan Club. were
elected County Council pianist!
and song leader, respectively.!
The Council voted to have the

Christmas Festival, Tuesday. No- :
vnember 29. Mrs. B. P. Monds,

Center Hill Home Demonstration

Mrs. John Perry, Mrs. Conroyj
Perry, Mrs. Claude Small, JrJ

i Winners In County Dress Revue 1

I Club, incoming County Council
president, was elected as the
representative to attend Farm-
Home Week in Raleigh, July 12

! through July 15.

Winners of the Dress Revue
were: Cotton Dresses, Mrs. John
Perry. Enterprise Club, first
place; Mrs. M. M. Nixon, Cho-
wan Club, second place; wool

; dress, Mrs. Conroy Perry, Wards
i Club: and blends, Mrs. Claude
; Small, Jr., Advance Club, first
i place, and Mi's. McCoy Spivey,
Wards Club, second place. Judg-'
es were Mrs. Elsie Edwards, as-
sistant home economics agent,
Tyrrell County, and Mrs. Percy!
Smith of Edenton.

Mr. Farmer:
' Raise Hogs and Produce Eggs

The Best Wav for More Profit.

Wc Custom Your Grain With Supple-
ment for Economical Production.

We Shell Corn - Buy Corn
*

Call Us To Pick Up Your Grain.

NORTHEASTERN MILLING CO.
PHONE 2210 EDENTON

COMPLETE FEED SERVICE
( ustoin Grinding ami Mixing

Corn Shelling
Wayne And Fair Acre Feeds

Medications. Animal Health Products
Baby Chicks Started Pullets

4

.. I am lucky,.

toys Salesman jmjtaL
•/ am fatly that l have hospital protection

Blue Cross. I have had occasion to use ¦f
1 it and have never had any reason for com-

jftaint. Blue Cross is recognized ty the , 1
I hospitals, moling it possible for claims .*>

to be handled direct kith no inconvenience “

.

Charles B. Wilkcrson

i : Blae Cron protection It avaihlil* to any North \

Carolina resident, in re.son.bly good kriltk, I
ugaidlus of age. Apply today for yosr familyw^-

WILLIAM B. GARDNER
P. O. Box 548. Edenton —— Telephone No. $490

FARMERS!
Dusting And Spraying Time Is Here

WE HAVE A COMPLETE IJNF, OF

John Blue Dusters
PLASTIC DUSTING TUBING

CENTURY SPRAYERS
ALSO HYPRO PUMPS AND SPRAYER KITS

See Us For Your Dusting And Spraying Needs!

?
-sx\

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
GUY C HOBBS, M«r. “Ytmr John Deere Dealer ” EDENTON, N. C

. . , _ - _ „ _ _ A _ __ ..

I
Announcements of coming

events were made by Miss Pau-i
tine Galloway, home economics
agent. She thanked the club

r members for their participation]
Jin the district meeting. Miss
Catherine Aman, assistant home
economics agent, announced com-
ing 4-H events to be held in the
county.

Mrs. O. M. Blanchard, Wards
Club, gave the devotional. Mrs.
C. W. Overman, County Coun-
cil president, presided. Minutes
and roll call were made by
Mrs. F*red Castelloe, County
Council secretary and treasurer.
The meeting was at the Chowan

’ Community building with Ota-
Iter Hill and Byrd as hostess

‘ dubs.>1

JACQUINS JL
vriki jgjß

ROYALS PP^|
>2 PINT pH

gfsmiro mom chain - to moo*

CHARLES JACI9IN at Cit. lac.. Mill.. M.

Cla ssi fied Ads
OLD SAYING “A clean tooth
never decays.” Buy super-clean-
ing OLAG Tooth Paste at the
drug store.

FOR SALE-1 RIDING MOWER

like new; owner buying larg-
er size. Call 3811 or 2186.

I’tC

HOUSE FOR RENT—TWO BED-
rooms; refrigerator and stove.
Newly painted. Call Dr. A. F.
Downum. 3218. Mayl9tfc

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THI
best in custom framing
see John R. Lewis at the Eden-
ton Furniture Company. Com
plete line as moulding to choose
(ram tic

BEACH "LOTS FOR SALE—
Three, 75-foot lots at Pilot’s
Point (Nixon’s Beach) on Al-
bemarle Sound, short drive
from Edenton. Nice trees.
Excellent buy at $1,200 each.
Contact E. W. Spires.

mayi2,l9c

SALESMAN WANTED AT ONCE
Man or woman to supply fami-
lies with Rawleigh Products in
Chowan County. Consumers.
write us for Product. Can
earn SSO weekly part time—

SIOO and up full time. Write]
Rawleigh’s, Dept. NCE-210-1, 1
Richmond, Va. Mays.l9p

FOR RENT OR SALE—2-BED-
room house in Albemarle
Court. Stove and refrigerator
furnished: also floor furnace.
Phone 3122! tfc

WHY WORRY ABOUT VA-
CATION MONEY?...
A few hours spent in friendly enn-
versatlon selling Avon will provide
a good Income. Openings at Ry-
land and Yeopim. Write Box 242.
Ahoskle. N. C.

FOR KENT—KILLDEVILHILLS
2-bedroom cottage, ocean front
Sleeps 8; recently re-decorated
inside. Reduced rates May
and June. Call 3230, Mrs. 1
Wood Privott. ltc

FOR SALE HOUSE, WITH
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, copper
plumbing, storage basement,
fenced pet yard. Cypress
Hoad. C. C. Wiggins. Call
2322 before 5:00, 2059 after
5:00. may 12,19,26, jun2p

WANTED:
Judge Makohn B. Seawell

For Governor
Apc21.28May5.12,19,26

(Paid Political Advertisement)

“King:of Swine”
M&mmouth meat type OBC.
Grand champion blood lines.
Service boars, gilts and pigs.
Minton’s Ranch, Merry Hill,
N. C. expMayl2c-

FOR RENT OR SALE TWO
and three bedroom houses.
Electric stove, refrigerator, hot
water heater. On school bus
route. Terms can be arrang-
ed. L. K. Francis, Route 3,
Edenton. Phone 3472.

BULLDOZER WORK LAND
ritaring and dirt pushing
Hunt 2986, Clarence Luptoo

tfc j

FOR SALE OR RENT Ah
ideal borne for small family.
Very low coat Contact Mia

R Bowtwall, phone 3561.

ty (vpufVljß giM fßffrtvim . ,
, i

HELP WANTED MALE OR
female in Edenton. No strikes
or lay-offs. A better than
average income vear-u round.
Full or part time, men or wo-
men. Investigate Watkins Pro-
ducts, Inc., today. Write 5071,
Dept. S-3, Richmond, Va.

expJune2p

FOR QUICK AND EXPERT
service on your radio and
phonograph, call the Griffin
Musicenter, phone 2528. We
carry a complete line of
phono needles.

APARTMENT FOR RENT 3
bedrooms, downstairs. See C.
W. Swanner, 217 East Queen
Street. Phone 2544.

Dec2Btfc

MOTHERS IN CHOWAN, BER-

TIE. PERQUIMANS. WASH-
INGTON. TYRRELL counties
needed full or part time. Car
necessary. Pleasant work. No
delivery. No collecting. $4.00
per hour. Write P- O. Box
105, Edenton. with full direc-
tions to your home.

mavis. 19.26 c
WANTED I-ADrES *OR

Fashion Show Director for

Sarah Coventry Costume Jew-
elery. Car necessary. Write
Box 165, Edenton.

may12,19,26c

Homes For Sale
PINE GROVE TERRACE, U. S.

47-North: 2 mdes from Edeftton.
A lovely home with 3 bedrooms.
Practically new condition. A

;

bargain at $13,500.

WESTOVER HEIG HTS 3-bed-
room home. Good location.
Reasonably priced at $10,950, in-
cluding furniture.

ALBANIA AVENUE 3-bad-
rooms. Recently built. Excel-
lent condition. Priced to sell.
$10,950.

106 E. QUEEN STREET l-
O home. An exceptional fu-
ture investment. Reduced for
quick sale to settle estate: $4,200.

PILOTS POINT (Nixon Beech).
2-bedroom cottage with all mod-
ern conveniences, practically
new condition. Beautiful site on
Albemarle Sound only few min-
utes drive from Edenton. Ideal
as summer or permanent home.
Owner moved away; price for
immediate sale at $4,900. A so-
lution to the hot weather.

Contact E. W. Spires. Broker,
for full details on above
properties. msy 12,16 c

Industrial
Equipment

Wheel Type and Crawler
Tractor*

Crawler Tractor* With
Winche*

See «r Cell—

Hobbs Imitiemeat
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